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Cable ücipnUhu.
PA HIS, February 4.-Au i usu r root ion has

ocourred among the wild tribes of Algeria,which was suppressed.
LONDON, February 4.-A despatch from

Athens gives unexpected intelligence. The
Qreek Ministers refused to sign tho protocoland have tendered their resignations to the
King.

-o-
A.flair* In Washington.

WASHINGTON, February 4.-The President
has taken no steps regarding Mudd's pardonbeyond directing tho Attornoy-Goneral to
hasten his report ou the case. Mndd's carlyrelease, however, is regarded certain.
ID the Senate, a number of bills were in¬

troduced, including grants of alternate sec¬
tions to the Orleans, and Selma Railroad,and renewing land grants to Alabama. Tho
sub-committee reported 150 names for tho
removal of political disabilities, not includ¬
ing any Judges or District Attorneys.Osborne introduced a bill for establishinga lino of steamers between Fernandina,Florida, and Savannah, Oeorgia, to several
European ports to oarry mails and emi¬
grants-reoeiving 81,000,000, annually for
carrying the mails. An attempt to recon¬
sider the vote defeating the subsidy for theCentral Branch of the Pacific Railroad,failed. Tho suffrage amendmont, just passedby the House, was discussed. The Com¬
mittee on Claims reported favorably on abill to pay loyal citizens for services iu tak¬
ing census of 1868.

In the House, Johnson, of the recusant
witnesses, was discharged. Scannee has
been recommitted to tho custody of tho
Sergeant-at-Arms until he paid tho chargesaccruing from his arrest-about seventy dol¬
lars.
The Baltimore butchers' petition for tho

roduction of tho salt tariff, and the bill re¬
lieving tho Spanish vessels from tonnageduties, passed.
Tho Indian appropriation bill was re¬

sumed, nnd after a sharp personal debate
between Holbrook, of Idaho, and Butler
the bill was passed. Adjourned.Both Houses uro in session to-night for
debato. Sumner presented resolutions from
the Winchester Loyal Lcnguo protestingagainst tho removal of Judge Parker's disa-
bilities. :

rS«\Vh Menin.

MONTREAL, CANAP A, February 4.-It con -

Unties snowing furiously. The roof of a
building, in which a ball waa progressing,fell from tho weight of the suow. Several
wore hurt.
AuacsTA, ME., February 1.-Tho snow

continues and all tho roads arc badly block¬
aded.

PATLADELEUI.V, February 4.-A large drygoods jobbing house failed to-day. Liabili¬
ties $500,000.

NORFOLK, VA., February 4.-Tho schoo¬
ner Louisa, from Savannah for Philadel¬
phia., arrived in ñ leakiug condition-hav¬
ing lost her anchor and chains.
MEMPHIS, February 4.-Refugees fromCrittenden Coanty, Arkansas, report that

the militia have hung a planter and aro
committing all kinds of violence. The
planter who was killed was robbed six miles
fyom Little Rock.

CHARLESTON, February 4.-Sailed-sehr.M. E. Tabor, New York; sohr. A. Young,Georgetown, S. C. ; sehr. H. Harten, 'Jack¬
sonville; sehr. Lilly, Wilmington, N. C. ;sohr. A. E. Glover, Boston. Steamers
Charleston, for New York, and Sea Gull,for Baltimore, detained by heavy weather.

FINANCIAL, AND C03IMKH.CIAL..

COLUMBIA, February 4.-Tho demand for
cotton continued good yesterday, nnd pricesfolly maintained. Tho sales amounted toabout 137 bales, at 28^ for middlingNEW YORK, February 4-Noon.-Moneyeasy, nt 7. Exchange 9,'^. Gold 34. Flourand wheat dull and drooping. Corn dulland lc. lower. Pork dull-new mess 32.25.Steam lard heavy-barrels 20)¿@2G% Cot¬
ton firmer, at 3Ü>¿. Stocks steady.7 P. M.-Cotton closed active, at }£a.better-sales 6,500 bales, at 30'.{. Flourfavors buyers. Wheat steady. Corn-whiteSouthern 90(^97. Pork firm, at 32.25®32.50. Lard easier-kettle 21@2U,. Whis¬
key steady, at 94. Rico firm-9.25®10.00.Gold 35;Í.
BALTIMORE, February 4.-Cottoii firm.Floor dull.. Wheat dull-prime tc choicered 2.20^. Corn firm-white 87(V»¡88; yel¬low 81(f/>st>. Pork 32.50. Shoulders 13;!V.Lard 21.
NEW ORLEANS, February 4.-Cotton '.,c.higher-middlings 29; sales 1,250 huies; re¬

ceipts 1,549. Gold 86. Flour-superfino6.371J; double 7.25; treble 7.5U(«}8.25.Cort 75@76. Pork 33.50. Bacon firmer-clear rib 18J£ ; clear 19'.,. Lard active-tierce 20^4 ; keg 23j.j. Sugar and molassessteady and unchanged. Whiskey and coffeequiet and unchanged.MOBILE, February 4.-Cotton in goodactivo demand; closed firm-low middlings23; sales 4,500 bales; receipts 294.
SAVANNAH, February 4.-Cotton active;sales 3,000 bales; receipts 2,828-middlings28%@20.
AUGUSTA, February 4.-Cotton marketactive and advancing; sales 1,095 bales; ro-ccipts 357-middlings 2814;HAvnn, February 4.-Cotton opened ac¬tive, at 33 afloat.
LONDON, February 4-3 P. M.-Consols93 %. Bonds 76'.,.
LIVERPOOL, February 4-3 P. M.-Cottonactive-uplands on spot 12,'4; Orleans 12>...LIVERPOOL, Febrtiury 4-Evening.-Col¬ton closed-middling 12',,; Orleans 12',';sales 25,000 bales.

LAHOR SALE OE SOUTH CAROLINA LANDS.Tho New York Herald says: "Thomas R.Agnew, of this city, has recently purchased8,700 acres of land in Edgefield County.South Carolina, near Aiken."

TH» FU NF. HAT, OP GOVBIINOB PIOKBNS.-
The fanerai of this distinguished citizen
and statesman-so peculiarly honored and
beloved in this, his home-took place on
Wednesday last. During the Tuesday pre¬
ceding, the body, arrayed in the splendid
uniform which be wore as Chief Magistrate
of Carolina, in her day of hope aud pride,
lay in state at Edgewood, whose walls were
richly and appropriatel. draped in mourn¬

ing; and frieud after friend, and citizen
nfter citizen, went to look, for the last time,
upon the noble and revered dead.
On Wednesday, our town nud District

poured forth their inhabitants to do honor
to the sad occasion. So much so, that not
only was tho church crowded to its utmost
capacity, but even the church-yard and orea
in front wore thronged with sorrowful
friends and fellow-citizens, all auxions to
show their deep appreciation of the depart¬
ed patriot-Carob na's true, incorruptible,
faithful son. The male citizens, with the
teachers and pupils of tho several schools,
formed in procession, and received, un-
covered, the funeral cortege upon tho public
square. Moviug from thence to Trinity
Church, tho procession was met by Kev. E.
T. Walker, officiating clergyman; and as he
read the introductory sentences of tho sub- jlimo burial service of the Episcopal Church,
the grand, solemn strains of Beethoven's
fuueral march, Sulla morte d'un Eros, re¬
sounded through the sacred edifice, ming¬ling its moans with tho bitter plaint of
human woe.
So much of the service as ia appointedfor the Church beiug ove»-, the vast congre¬gation sang, with one accord and deep feel¬

ing, that hymn of comfort and assurance,"How firm a foundation, yo saints of the
Lord;" after which, tho pall-bearers, num¬
bering sixteen of our most promising citi¬
zens, passed down tho aisle, bearing to the
grave the illustrious dead, while the organ ,sobbed out its low Miserere, and the mourn-
ing concourse slowly followed.

After the conclusion of tho services of
the Church, the coffin, covered with ever-
greens and Howers, was lowered, and our
unhappy State received into her bosom all
that remained of the great, the true, the
loyal heart, that had loved and served her
with a devotion even beyond tho sacred
purity of Roman patriotism.

[Eil.jrfield Adrcrtlser.
As au express train on the Michigan C'en-

tral Railroad was nearing Albion, Tuesdayafternoon, the passengers waiting for the
train were startled by the frequent whistlingof tho engine. It was found that a niau was
driving at a furious pace, to get bis horses
and wagon across thc track before the en-
gino reached thc crossing. The engineerdid his best to stop the train, but it was too
late, and the cow-catcher struck just betweentho wagon and the horses, separating them
instanter, and consiguiug each a place on
opposite sides of the track, little or none jtho worse of the collision. The man and
his wife (each about sixty-five) were caught
upon the plat form above the cow-catcher,and just in front of tin» engine. Instead of
losing presence of mind aud jumping off,they settled themselves composedly, as
though nothing had happened. Tho old
lady put her hands in her muff, while tho old
man, with one hand extended, as if grasp¬ing the reins, and the whip raised in the
other, assumed a jockey attitude, and thus
thc old couple rode up to the station tri¬
umphant, amid the cheers of the by-stand-
era. As soon as the traiu stopped, a number
rushed to their assistanco; but they declined
all aid, manifesting no concern for them¬
selves, but considerable for the fate of tho
horses and wagon. The horses were unin- I
jared, and tho damages to the wagon were
trifling.
ANOTHER FISH STORY.-Wo learn from

the Memphis Ledger that a cat fish was
caught, on Saturday, from tho MississippiRiver, weighing 137 pounds. The most
remarkable thing was that this same fish
contained, in his stomach, a cannon ball
weighing six pounds, that evidently showed
it had boen there for a long while. Tho ball
was nicely enclosed in a thin sack or mem¬
brane, thrown round it by nature, which,
no doubt, prevented thc iron from injuringtho fish. Various speculations are rifo
about tho matter. But most people believe
it to bo a gun-boat fish, ono that followed
in the wake of the vessels of war during tho
late difficulty, and picked up everythingthat was thrown or shot from tile boats.
It is indeed remarkable.

A lady having tho misfortune to have her
husband hang himself on an apple tree, tho
wife of a neighbor immediately carno to
beg a branch of that tree, to havo it graftedinto one in her orchard, "for who knows,"
says she, "but it may bear tho same kind of
fruit."

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,SOLE IMPOET. OF TUE SCHIEOAM AKOMATIC SCHNAITS
22 IJEAVKU HTIIEET, NEW YOUK, NOV. .5, öS.

To Hie People of tlie Southern Slates.
When the puro medicinal restorative, now so

widely known as Wolfe's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,
was introduced into the world, under the endorse¬
ment of 4,000 leading members of tho medical pro¬fession, some twenty years ago, its proprietor was
w<U aware that it could not wholly oacapo tho
ponulty attached to new and useful prepar ations.
He, therefore, endeavored to invest it with tho
strongest possiblo safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, and to render all attempts to pirate it difficult
and dangerous, lt was submitted to distinRuish-ed chemists for analysis, and pronounced by themtho purest spirit ever manufactured. Its purityand properties having boen (bus ascertained,samples of tho article were forwarded to 10,000pliTscians, including all tho leading practitionersin tho United Stales, for purposes of experiment.A circular, requesting a trial of tho preparationand a report of tho rosult, accompanied each
specimen. 1,01k) of the most eminent medical menin tho Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof tho article were unanimously favorable. Such a
preparation, they said, had long been wanted bythe profession, as no rebaneo could bo placod ontho ordinary liquors of commorce; ail of which

wera more or leas adulterated, and, thcrofore,unfit for medical purposes. The peculiar excel¬lence and strength of the oil of juniper, whichformed ono of the principal ingredients of thoSchnapps, together with an unalloyed characterof tho alcoholic element, give it, in the estimationof tho faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant as a diuretic, tonic andrestorative.
Those satisfactory credentials from professionalmen of tho highest rank were published in acondensed form, and enclosed with each bottleof tho Schnapps, as one of the guarantees of itsgenuineness. Other precautions against fraud

were also adopted; a patent was obtained for thearticle, tho label was copyrighted, afae simile ofthe proprietor's autograph signature was attachedto each labol and cover, his name and that of tho
preparation wero embossed on tho bottles, and thecorks were sealed with bis private seal. No articlehad over been sold in this country under the narnuof Schnapps prior to the introduction of Wolfe'sSchiedam Aromatic Schnapps, in 1851; and thelabel was deposited, as bis tradu mark, in theUnited States District Court for the Southern Dis¬trict of Now York during thatjvear.It might bo supposed, uv persons unacquaintedwith the daring charactor of the pirates who preyupon tho reputation of honorable merchants, byvending deleterious trash under their name, thatthe protections so carofully thrown around theseSchnapps would havo precluded thc introductionsand sale of counterfeits. They seem, however,only to have stimulated tho rapacity of impostors.Tho trado mark of the proprietor has been stolen:tho endorsement which his Schiedam AromaticSchnapps alono received from the medical pro¬fession has boen claimed by mendacious humbugs;his labels an bottlcB have been imitated, bia ad¬vertisements paraphrased, his circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailors, afterdisposing oT tho genuine contents of his bottles,have tilled them up with common gin, the mostdeleterious of all liquors, and thus made bis nameand brand a cover for poison.The public, the medical profession and the si. k,for whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps inprescribed as a remedy, are equally interested willitho proprietor in the detection and MI pp res s ion olthese nefarious practices. The genuine articlemanufactured at tho establishment of tho undersigned, in Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from tbarley of thc finest quality, and flavored with aiossential extract of tho berry of the Italiaijuniper, of unequalled purity. Fy a process nuknown in the preparation of any other liquor, it l<freed from every acrimonious and corrosive eic
ni ont.
Complaints have been received from tho lcadin;physicians and families in the Southern Statesof the salo of cheap imitations of tho SchiedanAromatic Schnapps in those markets; and travel

era, who are in the habit of using it as au antidolto tin? baneful influence of unwholesome rive
water, testify that cheap gin, put up in Schiedanbottles, is frequently palmed off upon the unwaryThe agents of thc undersigned have been requesterto institute inquiries on the subjoot, and to forward to him tho names of such parties as the
may ascertain to bc engaged in the atrocion
system of deception. Ju conclusion, the muleisigned would s i v t hat he has produced, from unditho hands of the most distinguished nun <
science in America, proofs unanswerable of thpurity and medicinal excellence of tho SchiedaiAromatic Schnapps; that he has expended manthousand dollars in surrounding it wu h guam ute«and safeguards, which ho designed should protêttho public and himself against fraudulent ¡minlions; thal ho has shown it to bo the only honor ithe world that can be uniformly depended upoas unadiiHurated; that he has challenged investgat ion, analysis, comparison, mid experimentall its forms; and from every ordeal thc ¡ rep;ration which bears his name, se il ami trade marihas come- olY triumphant. De, therefore, feels itduty bc owes to his fellow-citi/.CIIS generally. Ithe medical profession and the sick, to deuouniand expoao tho Charlatans who counterfeit theievidences of identity, and he calls upon the prciand the public to aid him in his efforts to reine!
.10 great an evil.
The following letters ind certificates, from tlloading physicians and chemists of this city, w

provo to tho reader that all goods sold liv tlundersigned aro all thev arc represented to be.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound lo say, that I regard your Schnnpas being, in every respect, pre-eminently pmand deserving of medical patronage. At allevenlit is the purest possible article of Holland Qiheretofore unobtainable; and, as such, maysafeiv prescribed bv plnsiciaus.
DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

26 PINK STBEKT, NEW YOUK, NOV. 21, 18Ü7.Uilolpko Wo'fe, Esq., Present.
DEAR Sui: I have made a chemical oxaminatiof a samplo of your Schiedam Schnapps, witho intent of determining if any foreign or injuriosubstance had been added to the simple distillspirits.
DEAB SUI: Tho want of pure Wines and Liquofor medicinal purposes, has been long felt by tprofossion. and thousands of lives have been sirificodby the use of adulterated articles. Doliriitremens, and other diseases of the brain a

nerves, so rife in this country, are very rareEurope; owing, in a great degree, to the differeiin the purity of tho spirits sold.We have tested the several articles imporland sold by you, including your Gin, which ysell under the name of Aroniatio SchiediSchnapps, which wo consider justly entitled tohigh reputation it has acquired in this countand, from your long experience as a foreign iporter, your Bottled Wines and Liquors shoimeet with the same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint somethe respectable apothecaries in different partithe city as agents for tho sale of your Brandand Wines, where the profession can obtain

same when needed for medicinal purposes.Wishing you success in your now enterprise,remain your obedient servants.VALENTINEMOTT, M. D.. Professor ofSarg«University Medical College, Now York.J. M. CAltNOCHAN, M. D., Professor of ClinSurgery, Surgeon-in-Chief to tho State Hospietc.. No. 14 Hast 10th street.
Thc examination has resulted in the conclusthat the sample contained no poisonous or halfill admixture. I have been unable to disco

any trace of the deleterious substances whichemployed in the adulteration of liquors. I wonot hesitate to use myself, or to rccommoniothers, for medicinal purposes, tho SeinedSchnapps as an excellent and unohjectiomvariety of gin. Very respectfully yours,(Signed,) CHARLES A. SEEDY, Chomis
NEW Yonu, 58 CnnA« STBBKT, Nov. 28, IM;Udolpho Wofe, Esq., /'resent.DEAU Sm: I have submitted to chemical analtwo bottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which Itfrom a fresh package in your bonded warolimand find, ns before, that tho spirituous Iii;is free from injurious ingredients or falsifica!that it has the marks of being aged and notcently prepared hy mechanical admixturealcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,

FEED. E. MAY BR, Chomii
New Yous, Tuesday, May 1. Udolpho Wolfe,LEWIS A. SAYRE.'M. D., NO. 7U5 Broadway.If. P. DEWEBS, M. I)., No. 791 Broadway.JOSEPH WORSTEIt, M. D., No. 120 Ninth sirNELSON s IEELE, M. D., No. :¡7 Bleeoker stiJOHN O'REILLY,M. D., No 230 Fourth stiIi. I. RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of the Pripies and Practice of Surgery, New York MeiCollege, etc., No. ill Ninth Btroet, and others.
Tho proprietor also «flers for sale

Mottled Wines ami Liquors,Imported and bottled by himself, expresslymedici .id uso. Eich bottlo has bia certifie';its puritv.
Nov 123mo UDOLPHO WOLF

Oats! Oats!! Oats!!!
AT 6WYGERT A BBÑN'B.

_Jan 31 Imo
New Buckwheat Flour.

5BARBELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 5 barrólaGolden Byrnp. For salo by E. à O._p._H0PE.
Flour !' Flour ! ! Flour ! ! !

ALL GRADES. For eale, very low, at
Jan,31 Imo .BWYQKRTA BENN'S.
W.D. CORN WELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OFFICE at residence on Blanding street, nearCharlotte Depot. Jan 27 Imo*

Garden Seeds
THORBURNS SEEDS- full assortment. Theseseeds have been for nearly a century beforethe public, and require commendation from no
ono. For «ale hy PEO. SYMMEHS.

Mules for Sale.
~ JUST ARRIVED, 30 young, well brokeWfc^ KENTUCKY MULES- can bo seen at Mt.

Charlea Logan's Stable«A Jan » WM. ¡3^ TALBOTT.
English Dairy Cheese. Cranberries.

p? (\ BOXES English Dairy, Cutting, Hue ApploOVJ and Young America CHEESE.
18 bushels CHANSERRIES, in line order, andfor sale low by _?-*L°j D. HOPE.

Landreth's Garden Seeds
37>VERY variety of Fresh and Reliable SEEDS,li The reputation of those Seeds arc too wellknown to need anv praise. Just received atJan 10 +2mo» E. POLLARD'S.

Zipporah Cotton Seed.
R-TTT WE offer for salo 35 Bushels of ZIPPO-IM^UÍRA-H COTTON SEED, tho lint of willoiwlwWwaa sold in Charleston for 5 cents peipound moro thau middling upland cotton, anrwhich is now quoted in Charleston as Ililli as 3!
cents per pouud. Prico--$5.00 per bushel.Feb 2 R. O NEALE A SON.

Law Card,
rilliE undersigned having turned over the Ro
X. eortls, Securitii s and Property of thc Office o
Commissioner in Equity to his successors, wil
resumu tbo practice of LAW and EQUITY iiRichland and adjoining Counties, and in thi
Courts of the United States.
Feb 2 12* D. B. DK.SAUSKI! RE.

Masonic Female College,
COKESBURY, S. C.,

REV. SAMUEL ll. JONES, Pr. sidiuit
c-^l',,,|yilL,-Tuit em -Collegial Department pe^JSBBr^ ye.tr. ? IO; Preparatory Depart men'^rift* per yoar, $20. Boarding $10 pe*S£&r month. F. F. CARY,Feb -1 Imo* Secretary Board Trustées.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,FRESH COUNTRY AND MOUNTAIN BUTTE!Pink-Eve and Pcacb-Blow Planting PotatooiFino Goshen CHEESE,

At C. DIEUC KS,Jan 23 At the Sign of the Watch.
Venison Hams,

CIO UNTEY-CU RED llACON,
j Smokod beef.
Mountain Batter,Dried Apples ami Penches.
New Orleans Syrup,.lust received and for salo bv

Jan :ll É. k G. D. HOPE.
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.

\ N ELEGANT assortment or FANCY. BENT
MENTAL and COMIC VALENTINES, from FIY
CENTS to FIVE DOLLARS. For sale wholesa
ami retail, at BRYAN A McCARTER'S

Feb 1 Bookstore.

Support Your Own Nursery.
- w- HAMPTON GIBBES has be^ffijÄv^ appointed Agent for Pomaria Nim4SSS¡£rÍ¿i ries and all ordern through him v.^Bntt^mt'i't with lieht attention.^"V^;^* February is tho best month Itransplanting Fruit Trees, Grapes, Roses aStrawberries. March, for Evergreens.Orders thankfully received

WM. SUMMER, AgentDescriptivo Catalogues may be bad on appintion to W. H. Gibbes. Feb&t;'
SOMETHING NEW FOR 1869.

THE NEW CASKET; a Rich CollectionCHURCH MUSIC, containing Sparkling Gengathered from tho works of Handel, Haydn, 1\/.art, Beethoven, Rossini and other Great MasteAlso, Choice European and American MELDIliS, selected from Nineteen Popular MuBooks; besides, a large amount of NEW MUS!
composed and arranged expressly for this woAltogether, being tho most Completo Collectof SACRED MELODIES ever publishedGeorge O. Robinson, Charleston, S. C.

DIARIES FOR 1*0'.),T W E N T Y VARI E T I E s ,

AT
Jan5 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Rooksjort

Liie Insurance.
AN important consideration, which Comp;

pays the best, and where tran thc cheapand best Insurance be obtained. We sav, inCONNECTICUT MUTUAL. Because-Thc ln^Mutual Life Company-55,000 members -its
menso security, its Mirplus over all liabilities o
î(>,()00,0()l); its large and ever increasing anndividends, on some policies exceeding 70 per cetho largest annual dividend from the earninga ningle year ever math! by any Company inworld: its easy moth" of receiving premiums- -cHALF CASH required-yoncan secure a lar
amount of Insurance for the money paid, thai
any other Company-in short, it pays tho bestho Connecticut Mutua!. For particulars, caliFeb 2 E. H. HEINITSJÎ, at his Stor
Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N.
(1ASII ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1HC.<», fl,171,J INCORPORATED 18G4.Has been in operation but hair years, duiwhich time it has assured a larger amount t
any Company in the United States, during aresponding period of existence Ono ot tho o
causes of its organization, was tho forfeituresovoral Northern Companies of tho policioSoutherners, during the war. Thc leading ofl'nof this Company protested against this injusland on itu consummation, withdrew and oinizod tho "(¡LOBE MUTUAL," on principlesnliboral and ¡Hst than those yet adopted hyotber Insurance Company. In tho event of thin battle or m a duel, thu equitable value ofpolicy will be retnmod to tho hoirs. ALL oCompanies forfeit it. In case of suicide,FULL Policy is paid. No restriction on trrThis Company has, in its guaranteo furn$500,COI), an eh ment of strength possessed bother Com pail}'. It offers tho entirely new ft aof Probability Endowment, which giveslargest possible sum for the premium paid,other Company posso-scs this feature. Insichildren of any ago. In the moderation opremium rates, in tho variety of its tables, iidividends and in tho security offered insurerinvites comparison with any other Company.JOHN C. H ASK KEL, Matu Ag't. Columbia, 1Prof. JOHN T. DAUHV, Medical Examiner.Gen. S. B. BUCKNER, Southern Manager.Agents wanted throughout tho State.Jan 30 3m

PISTOLS, PJSTÖ5
JUST rocoived, a supply of PISTOLmost celebrated makers; Cartridgcs,-om thc*Shot. Load, Percussion Caps, Oun Wads, *-^orFlasks, Shot Bolts and Shot Ponches, for sa. '

low figures for cash by J. & T. lt. AGNEW.
Lager Bier, &c.

K (\ DOZ. BREMEN LAGER BIEK-diroot im-fj\J portalion,50 Doz. London Porter,50 Doz. Scotch Ale.
1 Bbl. "WHEAT" WHISKEY-very fine-for"aleby OE0. SYMMER8.

For Invalids.
PURE Extract of CALVE8 FEET, for making anutritious jelly, aud for improving Soups andGravies.
Pure Extraet or Vanilla. Lemon and Pine Apple,for flavoring.
Pearl Barley, Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-root, Choco¬late, Broma, Cocoa.
Coxo'e Sparkling Gelatine, for making Jelly.Blanc Mange, Creams. For sale bvJan 10 FI8HERj6_HElNIT8H. Druggist».
State South Carolina-Richland County.IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
By William Hxdson Wing, Judge of Probóle inRichland County.XXTHEUEAS, Mrs. MARY B. LEVERETT hath
T » applied lo me for ¡otters or administrationon tho Estato of Rev. CHARLES E. LEVERETT,late of Richland, deceased,These aro, therefore, to cite and admonish alland singular the kindred and creditors of the saiddeceased, to be and appear beforo mo, at a Courtof Probate for tho said County, to bo holden atColumbia, on tho 8th day of February, 18C9, at 10o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any, why the aaidadministration should not be granted.Givon under my hand and seal of the Court, this23d day of January, A. D. 1869, and in theninetv-third year of American independence.W. HUTSON WIQQ,Judge Probato Court, Richland County.Jan 24 Feb 5_

South Carolina Railroad Company and
South-western Railroad Bank.

THE attention of the Stockholders of tho aboveInstitutions, is respectfully called to the fol¬lowing resolution, adopted at tho Annual Meet¬ing, February 18, 1867:
"Resolved, That hereafter, new proxies shallbe required at each Annual Meeting."And notice is hereby given, that proxies will

not be available at the next Meeting, 9th and 10thproximo, unless each signature is tramped with aton conta internal revenue stamp.
JOHN Y. STOCK, ) Committee
L. C. HENDRICKS, J- to verifyJan 22 J8 A. W. BURNETT, ) Proxies.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
South Carolina Railroad Company, and
of the South-Western Railroad .Bank.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thoabove institutions will be held, in tho city ofCharleston, on the SECOND TUESDAY in Febru¬
ary next, the 0th of that month. Plaoe of moot¬ing, Hall of tho South-Western Railroad Bank, inBroad sti ed. Hour of convening, ll o'clock A. M.On the day following, WEDNESDAY, the 10th,thcro will be an election hold at tho same placo,between tho hours of 0 A. M. and 8 P. M., for Fif¬teen Directors of tho Railroad Company and Thir¬teen Directors of tho Bank. A Committee toVerify Proxies will attend.
Stockholders will be passed, as usual, over theRoad, to and from the mooting, free of oharge. inaccordance with the resolution of the Conventionof1854. J. lt. EMERY,Jan 16smw Secretary.
FIRE! F IRSil
2ETNA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

r neo i po tu teil 1819. - - - Charter Perpetual

Cash Capital.$3,000,000Cash Assets. 5,000,000Thc STRONGEST Fire Insurance Company Inthe United States.

North American Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital and AsBets.$500,000.
GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.oilier at Kinard's, Main street, Columbia, S. C.Jan 3

_
3mo

MUTUAL;Life InsuranceCompany,
OF NEW YORK.

INCORPORATED, - - - Î '
- - 1842.

QA8H ASSETS OVER THIRTY MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS.

Cash income, 1H67, over TEN MILLIONS.
Dividends to Policy Holders, 1867, $2,238,874.ST.
New Policies issued in 1867, 10,406.
The Company is PURELY MOTUAL. No divi¬

dends to stockholders. The entire prolita aro

returned to the assnred, thns causing Policios to
becomo SELF-SUSTAINING in thirteen years, or

to double in twenty.
Interest received from investments, 18G7, over

$1,300,000.
Excess of INTEREST RECEIPTS ALONE, over

losses, about $400,000.
Real Estate, Bonds, and Mortgages on Boat

Estate, in tho eityof New Y jrk. overSEVENTEEN
MILLIONS of dollars.

It ia tho richest Compam in tho world. Ita poli¬
cies r.re non-forfeitable. Its dividends aro th»

largest.
Applications for Colombia, and tho Northern

portion of South Carolina, received by
GREGG, PALMER & CO.,

Jan 26Gmo General Agent«.
B. W. Ginini«, M. D , Medical Examiner.


